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WEEKLY MOMTOlt, BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGVSTtothTHE 1917 i.
Terrific stormShe lUeeMg Pflitifor ; vho is ^summering in tjiis vicinity'; 

Vite doctor hud L-Cjii pending a 
week at Freeport.Personal mention STKO.NU A WHITMAN.STRONG ti WHITMAN STRDNti & WHITMAN

THE WIND REACHED A VELOCITY 
OF 05 MILES l‘Elt HOI KESTABLISHED 1873 Watch for Karl Freeman'» change 

of advertisement which will appear in 
our next issue.

Aril,.,,. foam- TNI V , MTS. A. L. WOOlIlOW Ulld Child af-visiting friends [n Hülsburn 8 ^’ rlved here yesterefry from Stella, ton. 
visiting menas in hiuisburn. , N, s.. via St. Jqhn to visit her father,

' Mr. W. J. Hoyt, Granville street. Mr 
! Woodrow is manager of„the Bank of 

N. S. at Stellar ton.
HOT WEATHER GOODSPublished Every Wednesday

Address all matters of business and 
inaktS all money orders payrble to 
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Trees Blown Down Fruit and Vege
table Crops Damaged Fishermen 

Met with Heavy Losses- Fire 
in Bridgetown

Prof. Lindsay was a passenger on 
tilfi westbound express Wednesday.The recent rains have been 

beneficial to the7 various 
throughout the Annapolis Valley

very
crops

Miss EthcC"Pinkney passed through 
The worst August gale in the liin-^f•Yarmouth Saturday for Bear Hiver. Rev. M. B. Puryeap, pi stor of the 

Cornwallis Baptist Church, Halifax, 
who is on a missionary tour In Anna
polis county, spent a few days tin's 
week with the church at Englewood.

The Clergy of the Rural Deanery ™n in !1 mu a Inn iiinr'< h mm y on Ray Mj. dlarieB wiigon 0r nPftr _ Among the passengers on Monday's
of Annapolis held their mid-summer Wagoners house in the business sec- was jn ijri«iEetown vesterd-iv «.nrmitn vvest *u,l,n<1 express from Bridgetown
chapter meeting in Bridgetown this tion of the town. Oftly the prompt to Middleton. . , were: Rev. Fathér Grace, Geo. Dickson,
week, the sesions being very interest- work of fho firemen saved the town r/'-' 11 I'"- Williams and Frank Dodge. The
°B' ------------------------- - j from .aerlo«a Hisïister. Many of. the 1 . Miss Allison Fitzltandolph Is the j UtanVieconîJlntortX^A*«“u-inks'

There is no need of sending a job of I streets wore soon obstructed with fal- f“a“Lof her Send, Miss Marion Fow- ; ------------------------
orinting out of town when it tail be len branches, ami ornnmental am] 01 ’ JlaIllijton- : I Mr. HermanC. Morse, barrister, re-
lone as cheap In the MONITOR office fruit trees throughout tlie valley v/cr, Mr -Geo Hoyt of Weymouth „i.„ ‘'V'"06 Saturday from North Sydney, 
is any where In Canada. In other,,, ,, , .Weymouth, who i where he represented Crescent Lode,words, buy at borne. | considerably damaged. Telephone and a-» the guest of Mrs. Fraser, returned i.o.O.F. a I tin, annual session of the

telegraph wires were broken and uome Monday- i Grand Lodge held in that. town. The
next annual session takes place in 
Kentville.

Wo wish to heartily thank our many . 
readers of the kind words of apprécia- , ory Bridgetown, occurred here 
tion which we are receiving via nearly Friday afternoon from 
every mail.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15th

New House Dresses
Silk and Voile Waists y

Middy Blouses
SPORT WASH SKIRTS in stripe and plair.

Mr. Thelss returned home yester- 
a southerly day from his trip to the Southern 

direction. About B.30 an alarm was States. '

/

KBUY THE .MONITOK at MBS. BKOOKS Thomas Troupe Messinger, of Sedg- 
wick, Alberta, a grandson of T. Troupe 

Owing to the increasing demand foi Messinger, lias passed the first year 
copies of tlie WEEKLY MONITOR Provincial examination in Alberta 
we have made arrangements to plae< with a high average, 
the paper on sale at Mrs. Brooks'
Stationery Store, Queen Street, at £ 
cents per copy. Mrs. Brooks will con 
trol the entire sales In town, 
copies will in the future be sold fron: 
the MONITOR office.

Bridgetown was cut off from coinmun-. ... Mrs. John Lockett went to Bear i
nation with the outside world. Str. River Thursday to visit her sister - 
valinda, Capt. Ernest Lewis, fortun- Mrs. M. C. Harris.. . . , . „ , , _________ .______ Mrs. R. E. and Alice Jackson, of 6

bay were experiencing a rough time ! P—-g'_____ __ j 'fh their visit to Bridgetown .ha.
Auto-parties at Victoria Bench from 1 Rev. A. M. McNIntch, of Clements- HI the flrsfof1 Sentembc?41” '0!'° ""

Bridgetown did not think it safe to re- port, was among tlie guests at the St. 1 1 1 hist ot bepfcmhei.
turn until the wind somewhat moder- James Hotel, Monday.
ated. More than 200 trees were blown -------- -— .

. . . . , .. down between Port Wade and Bridge- -.Mrs. O. S. Dunham was a passenger
A large number of auto parties pas- town and fruit and vegetable crops ! to Digby Thursday, returning 

sed through Bridgetown this week, a were considerably damaged at Clar- day afternoon’s express 
number of whom made a point to get ence and other surroun ling villages
a meal at thb St. James Hotel, the ex- A Digby despatch says : ' .The worst ! Mi-s. W. W. Wade, of Bear Hiver, has ] 
cellent service of which has made it, gale that lias been experienced here 1 been a recent guest at the home

t le p0pular h 18 n the during the last thirty years struck Mr. and Mrs. ,L. J. Rieketson. , Mrs (D . Morrl„nn nf „ ,,
valiey. Digby Friday afternoon, and from --------------- ---------. r-.x i • , Mor„r aon' ,la11;

half past three to half past five, when j Kentville Advertiser: Judge" J. A. i Welch of Freennrt ’ „Mr8'
the tide turned, the storm raged in 1 Grierson, of Weymouth, was in town town ’thla "®*” °rl,'.lg®'
JS terrible fury. The appearance of ; a week ago visiting ills relatives.,, i brother Cant È H I e JS r L vm'' 
the water in the basin was very like ---------- n :   , . . 'pt, ' , L®”la- Granville
that of a snow storm on the immediate Mrs. J. H. Charlton, of Middleton, Mrs Morrison on^viMt to 
surface, the wind seemed to pick lip: spent Wednesday in Kentville, the 1 Moirlson on a visit to Quebec, 
vast sheets of water, turn them into guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Carrol.

| spray, and speed them for hundreds ------------ —---------
of yards across the billows, 
were

Every business man in Bridgetown 
should have an advertisement in the 
MONITOR. In other words we must 
ill pull together if we intend to give 
mr town the prominence at home and 
ibroad that it deserves.

THF LATEST IN .«11.1 BLACK and COLOUREDN<

MIDDY TIES SILK BOOT HOSE; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Norman Mar- 

. shall, of Kingston, Miss Lottie West, of 
* 1 | .a ylesfortl, Mrs. J. Frank Crowe,

Halifax, and Miss Leta Gerttridge. of 
Gaspereau. have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. (’hute.

TERRIBLE EXPEIUNCE of
Two Fishermen Adrift in the Baj 

Fundy Forty Hours. THESE ARE REPEAT ORDERS -and \MA V, ' :> *.T 1.0 VVEST POSSIBLE PRICE

A special telephone message to the 
MONITOR from Hampton early Satur
day morning tiya m.i sa.rÿ of a terri
ble experience in the Bay Fundy:

Scarcely a week since James 
» Knight, a Newfoundland fisherman, 

had been lost in the bay for four days 
and four nights in an open boat and 
had put into St. John for refuge, he 
has been again at tne mercy of the 
elements. This time he was in the 
company of James Simms, and on 
Thursday was blown away from the 
schooner ho was fishing from, in i 
small boat. For forty hours the twe 
were without food or drink.until the> 
came to shore Sàturdav mm-niner.

DON’T FORGET

One of the matters that would be 
worthy of consideration of tlie town 
council would be the placing of street 
signs on our corners. They are not 
expensive, would give the town a good 
appearance and be very convenient 
or strangers.

STRONG & WHITMAN| Halifax Acadian Recorder: Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tremaine left on Tues
day to spend a month with, tlie Rev. 
Leslie Smith and Mrs. Smith, at Clem- 
entsport, Annapolis county. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Milne Fraser have 
from a delightful- motor trip to Yar
mouth. Shelburne* and Annapolis Val
ley. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Hicks and

ILZATLViï “ r sr>torn IE1 LR0„pPtMtttember 3rd and 4th. Will churches I al.org the w.-itsr f.-.-mt otic of --mat
■kindly appoint delegates and forward , devastation and ,1, 
names to R. B. Miller, clerk, Mt. Han
ley. Delegates coming by D.A.R. will 
be met at Brickton

BEFORE DECIDING ON WHAT YOl NERD 

I’HONE 82-1F YOL ( AN'.O'i' ro.HE IN

Annapolis District meeting to be held

returnedMiss Annie Rieketson, has returned ( 
laid low. potatoes, cn. n. gr:,"ir IVom Bear River,,having spent the past • 

and other field crops suffered terribly; " 1 k at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
apples whicli ,were promising well for AVade.
a good crop are for the most part lv ----------------- ------ ,, ^ ,
ing on the ground this morning. Tel- Dr- and Mrs. F. A Rand and family, ! _ vUHftn hiaTohx,°f ,WoltvillG/ I>al(L 
ergaphic and telephonic com muni.-a- ,)f Parrsboro, spent Monday in Bridge- ! ‘ivilola ^ w " y.esterday
tion \vas interferred with outside the town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. ‘ n 1 as u,?u.a. V1 the cemetery and 
town limits. Traffic on the highways! Foster. - expressed himself-much pleased with
was rendered very dangerous by rea- ! ~-------- —-------- -• Tvm .aPP®aTSnce- I^e secured a sam-
son of the trees across the road Miss Jegsié Ramey, accompanied by , 0 °*10 Iot markers and will intro-

The full force of the gale was best | Frpeda and Nellie Wade, of Bangor, ■ systenl 111 thc eemc'
soon cm tlie water, and its effect on 1 Me-, is visiting lier parents, Mr. and y at wm,vlllc. 
the boats moored along the waterfront i Mrs. Isaili Ramey. ... ... ,
Almost without exception the hoato of ’ --------- -------- -------- “L™; V- Jones, the popular aril of
the Western Nova Scotia Yacht Ciuii Miîs ('aral M. Arty, of Halifax, and l',,™1/’ A'IE'station agent at Bridge 
were driven front their anclioragos i nl,,tllc1' arrived on the lOlh and arc , *"■ 8 ? *®11 oaJ'1,c!1
dragging tlioir moorings with them in among tlie guests at tlie Commercial „ ,Ia,itax Monday, nc-
the direction of the government wharf- House, Bear River. I comgpnied by Mrs. Jones and child
some actually came ashore, but were i . ----------------- ------ - !.en' A.*!jc1' a short visit m the city,
well looked after and not much dam- Mrs- Arthfir Parker, of Clements- I enJoy an outing under can
age sustained. Two St. John varhts l|ort' is taking a well earned vacation At 1 li™cntsPorL Mr. It. L. Good 

, | . I were in port, the Grayling and Salolv aml is a guest at the Commercial ”? n' rel|eving agent is in charge ol
Farmers Picnic at Lawmicctown | First. The former lost- lier tender and I House, Bear River. : ll}e railway station during Mr. Jones'
_. , ; . . . I the latter had - her awning carried . '—------ ‘----------— absence.
T ie annual Farmers pumk. will be - away and slightly damaged about Hie1 Major B. W. Roscoe, of Kentville, I 

held at Lawrencetown on Thursday, j hull. A commercial boat belonging formcrly a barrister In this town Is Herald: Mr. and Mrs. W.
August 23rd. Speeches on tlie Island,, to Sandy Adams, of Bav View went i spending a few days here, a guest at ' buckler have returned from a visit
by Prof. Cummings and otners; sports . adrift in the Bay of Fundv but was i the St. James hotel. ' ' ‘° Annapolis Royal. Miss
on the Demonstration grounds and afterward picked un and brought hack i —---------- =----- -- Lockward is visiting Clenientsport,
patriotic meeting in the evening In by the life boat Daring Miss Grace Rieketson, accompanied wher0 ïer tather, Itev: Mr. Lockward.
the Demonstration building. | The Digby fishermen were able to by her brother, Walter, leave today I ”as a former rector. Miss Ida Clark

Th following is a copy of the pro- ! make , the shelter of 'the friendly I tor st- John and Norton, N.B., for a !a ®nJ0yiaK a visit to the Annapolis
gramme: wharves before the fierceness oî tlm two week's vacation. Valley. Miss Eleanor Schaffner is

Caythumpian Parade at 10 a. m. I storm-caught them, hut there was for ' ------------ -----• ! 'rimnmso^amftonM'lv
Bjlsp R-.11 nnrl t awn Tnnnic -,f i, som6 time doubt about sumo ol' tile Mr-W. E. Reed was a passenger via ihoxmPs“11 ana hiinil.v, of IXutmoulli, 

1 11 La n Tennis at 11 Victoria Beach fishermen. yesterday’s early train to attend the j arc Vlsllill6 Nictaux, Annapolis Co.

Ci-o

STRONG A WHITMAN STRONG A WRIT TAN
mwasamaam

STRONG A WHITMAN
The extra passenger train service 

between Annapolis and Halifax is a 
great convenience to the travelling 
public and we trust that Bridgetown 
people and all those along the line 
will give it sufficient patronage to pre
vent it running at a loss to the rail
way company.

The aory which Knight and Simms 
were in belonged to the fishing schoon 
er Roseway, Capt. John Sinn is 

dorv JBUT-AT-HOME CAMPAIGNlan fled at 
Pliinney’s Cove, twenty-five miles east 
of Point Prim at an early hour Sat 
urday morning. Although in an ex 
hausted condition when interviewed. 
Knight and Simms were able to tell u 
thrilling story of their forty hours 
experience during the terrible gale. 
It appears that they, in company with 
three other dories strayed from 
the Rose way about twenty mie.- 
southeast of Digby Gut Thursday af 
ternoon. During the night they losi 
sight of their companions, all of whon 
were rowing toward the Nova Scotin 
coast.

When within four miles of the 
shore, late Friday afternoon, Sinmm 
and Knight encountered the heavy 
southeaster which soon kicked up 
awful sea, by times almost complete 
ly filling their little boat. They lost 
their fish and tubs of gear, but with $ 
drag made from a trawl keg the\ 
managed to keep their little craft 
head to the sea, rapidly drifting of 
shore until the wind suddenly changée 
to northwest at 7.30 p, dl

This gave the men new hope am 
and all night long they again 
toward the Nova Scotia shore, land 
ing at Phinney’s Cove, as above stated 
Fishermen and seafaring men, resid' 
ing along the coast, reported th- 
worst sea witnessed in the Bay o 
Fundy for the month of August for 
many years.

The Knight

While the town of Bridgetown al
ready presents an attractive appear
ance, several buildings would look 
better in a new coat of paint. Sever
al of our local merchants can supply 
the goods at right prices, and we trust 
that considerable work along this line 
will take plac,e in the early autumn.

JUST SUPPOSE
I II

Let's suppose for a mo men I dial 
are a partner in a clothing shop 
fhaf jour partner has a small dairy jn 
connection with his farm. .Of course, 
y<oi know that every cent your pari- 
aer gets is going to mean more money 
with which to run the clothing busi
ness and therefore will he a good thing 
for you. Of course, you would Imiv 
your e rea in and hutier frym your 
partner. Of course you would.

v ♦* wonder we never thought of It be
fore.

The money that; is spent in the eom- 
mauily will come hack to tlie spender. 
F pend your dollars in your own I'ro- 
ifnec and you w ill get another chance 
at them* - Buy from the home town 
merchant and you will have, more with 
which to build up you row n business.

But the dollar that 
of the Province very seldom come ; 
hack again. II, goes to build up the 
business of other provinces, and to 
■ a port the people of other communities 
IL is as simple as A B ('„

11

1 a™* < ... n A commercial boat beloneimr 1V> I annual sessions of the provincial un-
Automobile Parade at 1.30 p. m. I Capt. S. Monroe, with three men I dertakers’ association. z 
Speeches at Lawrencetown Park at aboard, was. out in the bay during the 

'*•30 P- m. j whole time of the gale, and had a ter-
Speakers, Principal Cummings and riblc experience; much gratifientiov 

ither Agriculturists. was felt when between S and 9 p.m.
Aquatic Sports immediately aftèr I I)ort

Str. John L. McCann, which left St. 
j John for Yarmouth with freight about 
| three-thirty Friday afternoon, - met 

Panottc meeting in Demonstva- the fury Of the gale when opposite 
ion Building at 7.30 p. m. - I Digby Gut, Capt. McKinnon kept two
The churches will serve dinner and ! men at the ivheel continually, and

lay to, went half speed, quarter speed 
Lawrencetown Brass Band will be ! tac^ed.and tried all devices to keep 

;n attendance at all attractions. , , s,lip and <argo intact; ho was
Jee large hand bills for full partie-, down" the Bay'Vs" Samly""»^!

| after the worst passage in his expor 
j ience was able to make Digby pier 
! nd tie up for the night.

A Rattling Beach (Digby) commuai-

goes oui of (heBut everybody jn Ibis Province V a 
purl ner in if. Would il not then hr 
j us j h s gotyl business for ezteh of us 
partners to spend our money with the 
other partneri How simple it all is. 
If we send our

FOUL MURDER IN ST. JOHN

Mrs. Howard A. Wade, xVho has been Grocer Shot in His Store on Main 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. *
Isaiah Ramey, has returned to her 
home in Bangor, Maine.

rower,
Street.

money away to buy 
our goods we are just taking that 
much money away from the sum.total 
of wealIh in our own Province. We 
have not got that money to build up 
our own business

>Lying in a pool of blood, a. bullet 
having gone clear through his head,

z-Eel’s give un then the practice of 
ku’-ing goods away from home. Lei’s 
enc up sending our money away to 
build up the business of other Prov- - — 
luces and let us think- of Nova Srothu ,
let us give our own merchants, our 
ov. u (owns, and our own selves, first 

.call.

peeches.
Bycicle race at 6.30 p. m.

Mr. Geo. E. Qraliam ,Genl. Mgr. of I , 
the D. A. R.; H. Haanel, Supt., and ! the body of Harry L. Williams 
M. K. McQuarrie, registered at the St.
James Hotel on Monday.

was
discovered about midnight in his grp- 
eery store, 399 Main street, St. Jolin. 
The fact that no revolver was in sight, 
and that, about the time it is believed

TON. A. (i. HERBERT INJURED

Both Wrists and Nose Broken While 
On Duty Friday Afternoon

Bui lot’s do some more supposing. 
-Suppose you lutd a large number of 
clerks in your clothing store. Don’t 
you think those clerks would he fool
ish if they bought all their clothing at ’ 
some other store Î Of course they 
would he. It would mean that there 
would 1)0 that much less business at 
their si ore and that much less

Miss Hattie Shortliffe, Linotype 
operator on tlie MONITOR, spent the 
week-end at her home in Digby, re
turning on Monday’s express.

he was shot, a woman -across the 
street heard him shout,“For God’s sake 
will some one help me,” convince the ' 
police that the ran was foully mut- .

Suppose that policy were instituted 
over the whole Province, 
menu a. revolution in our commercial 
life. It would mean that everyone of 
us partners In the Province" would 
have greater returns for we would 
have greater funds to expand our 
business and develop new industries. 
It would mean that each one of we 
clerks would have larger salaries and 
better working conditions.

Buy ill home then, because il 
great saving in the end.

Buy nl home because there will he 
iin'ii more money to buy goods with.

Boy af ho in and get another chance at 
jin, same dollar.

UI’V-AT-FIDME

It wouldHis mdny friends among the travel 
ling public and elsewhere will

Mr. Fred Carter, for many years lo
comotive driver on tlie H. & 8. w. Ry., 
was in Middleton Wednesday, return
ing to Bridgewater the same day.

regre
to learn that during Friday after 
noon’s severe gale, Conductor À. u 
Herbert, of the D. A. R, freight, 
severely injured at South Ohio. Th, 
train had stopped at the station an. 
Conductor Herbert was standing 01 
the station platform, when the roof o 
a box car was blown off and he 
crushed under It. Both wrists am 
nose broken and he is badly bruise, 
about the head and shoulders. H, 
was taken to Yarmouth and is 
at the hospital.

Conductor Herbert has been em 
ployed on this line of railway foi 
nearly 40 years. We trust he'will bi 
favored With a speedy recovery.

An Appreciate)' Gift. dered. A quick investigation con
vinced them that suicide Was out of 
the question and they immediately 
started .to look fo*- a motive anil trace 
the murderer A squad of police and 

| detectives and several others remain
ed at the scene all night long but 

Mrs. F. W. Harris, Mrs. James D. ! failed absolutely to obtain a clue to 
Harris and Miss May Harris, of Upper *be ray^tery.
Clarence, spent the week-end in Ber- Wliomurdered. Harry L. Williams 
wick, attending the camp meeting. j and what was the motive?

Judging from evidence gathered it 
Miss, Gertrude Mullin and mother, would seem that Williams shouted his 

of St. John, are among the guests at : thrilling, appeal for help before the 
the Commercial House, Bear River. shot was flrcd. because the serious

ness of the wound is almost convint- , 
ing that lie' could not shout after the 

Miss Elizabeth Wood, of Boston, ! shot was b/ed. That no shot was 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. h. heard despite the fact that the store 
Farnham, Yarmouth, left for the An- is on Main street leads the police to 
napolis Valley, Wednesday morning, j assume that them was a silencer on

_____  | the revolver. The steel nose of a
Mr. W. A. Chute, accompanied by j 32 calibre revolver bullet was foùnd 

F. A. Chalmers, b<?th of Bear River, about twelve feet from tlie body, it - 
left for Kentville on the 8th, where had entered behind the left ear, pas- j - 
they will be during the month of Aug. ; sed through the head out of the right J

--------------------- -— side of the head. Tlie bullet then
Mr. Gordon Brown, of Royal Bank I smashed a lamp shade on a shelf 

•of Canada at Sydhey, formerly of | above Williams desk and r ichor, ted 
Bridgetown, is spending his vacation on a wall, rebounding into an ad
here, a guest at the St. James hotel. ’ joining room, where it was picked up

! by Detective George Briggs.
The motive apparently was not roh-

nioney
available for salary increases. In fact 
yau would think those clerks were not 
tlie kind of tbonçl||fiil business 
and women that are necessary to make 
it shop a success.Cni»CntO,“s0Wlng Metter trom a pubu.t" torcef at 4,30 lie Ulool y nus have 

sp*r*‘e? lady residm6 ia the Unitoil boon GO milos-an hour, kicking up a
big sea at Rattlig Bench. Everything 
loose was blown to pieces. The storm 
took a hold of tlie seven big Willows 
at the Beach of the Town send pro
perty (they must have heron 100 years 
old at least). It was a grand struggle 
eor life, hut one after the other 
down, four in all of those big giants, 
measuring the ground with the hie 
roots lifted high out of the earth 

At Bear;River village the storm ap
pears to have
havoc, and the pretty trees which 
ornament the homes of tiic residents 
-ire strewed across piazzas, roads and 
buildings, making a scene of desola
tion worse tha winter’s fiercest gales.

A scow being towed up the river 
foundered, W. M. Romans’ boathouse 
broke away from fastenings, W. A.
Ohute’s slip v°nt. to pieces, the two 
draw bridges ovef the river—the rail
way bridge and the traffic bridge- 
bad been open to allow tlie tug Bear 
River to bring a schooner through, 
and could not be closed again during 
Hie storm. Tmmohse damage has been 
•lone to growing crops in the whole 
district, and roads rendered almost 
Impassable through fallen trees.

Fortunately there does not 
to have been any loss of life.

Friday’s storm was. 
upon the weir fishermen of St. Mary’s 
Bay. Without exception all the weirs 
are. damaged and nearly every boat 
destroyed, together with purse seines 
and the needed rrear. The fishermen 
are anxious to find new boats, both 
power boats and dories qs well as 
new seines. Two .fishing boats 
destroyed at Victoria Beach and 
of the unfortunate fishermen had to 
spend the whole of Friday night in the 
Bav. having engine troubles and wet 
batteries.

Yarmouth experienced 
storm for iiwpards of fiflv years, the 
wind blowing at a velocity of from 

.55 to 65 miles per hour. It com 
nro^ced Fnr-|v in afternoon an'1 
continued for two or throe hours but 
while U lasted it wrought ruin and de
vastation everywhere. Tn the 
ornamental trees arc unrooted and 
oraettcallv destroyed. Buildings 
blown down or unroofed, and the 
whole community ts in a more or lose 
demoralzied condition, 
mouth Light, and Power Company's 
main line from Carïeton Dam
nut. out of commission shortly aftor Mr. and Mrs. 1. Ç. Archibald and 
the storm commenced, and the whole two children, of Woodstock, N. B., 
town until late in the evening was onjoying a motor trip through the An- ,
without light or power. Tlie tele- napolis Valley. Mr. Archibald fovni- Services next Sunday, August 19th
nhone service is in a terrible eondi- (‘rly resided in Lawrencetown. Bridgetown — Sunday School 10 a.m.,
t.ion. Wires are down everywhere.--------------------- — public worship, Presbyterian church
and a large portion of the svstom is .Mr- W- G. Clarke, Mrs. Clarke and at 11 a.m., Methodist Church 7.30
entirely out of commission. Him- daughter. Miss Mae L„ who had with p.m. 
dreds of tons of lowland and marsh- them as their guests, Mrs. H. S. Ford, Granville—3 p.m.
tnnd have been completely blown Montclair, N. J., motored through Bentville, 3 p.m.
away, and the farmers in tin's respect Bridgetown yesterday enroute to Mid- 
have suffered severly. Tn addition to dleton. 
that their gardens have been uproot
ed and laid waste.

. NV> shipping casualties have as vet 
been reported, nltliough 
able anxiety was felt for Hugh Cann. 
and Son’s tug, TTugh D. with tlie 
barge Malcolm Cann, coal laden, in 
tow from Parrshoro for Yarmouth.
When the storm was at, its height slip Mr. V B. McLeod, of the Lunen- 
was sighted off Port Maitland making !)Urg DailY News, spent the week-end 
very heavy weather. T/rter she was in Bridgetown, owing to the illness of 
observed hearing un before the gale Mrs. McLeocE who ig the guest of her 
and heading fpr Westport. At Mcl- Parents- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bishop, 
bourn a house belonging to George School street. ,
Bullerwell, jr.. and oceimfctfl bv him, ' ------ T“
caught fire ^nd was totally destroyed. Messrs. Frank 
together .AVlth a large proportion of 
the effects,

Mr. H. IT. Crosby, representing the 
North American Life Insurance Co., 
made tlie MONITOR office a friendly 
call while in Bridgetown last week.

Vet our Province may be considered 
one bfg shop In vvliieh we are nil 
ployees. Is it not foolish for we clerks, 
then, to think that we can get in- 
creased incomes or iu time any salar
ies at all, if we buy from another store 

another ^Province* When we get 
right down to thinking about this 
matter, the Issue seems to be so sim
ple and so easy of demonstration that

Hingliam, Mass. 
August 1st, 1917.

wa: means a

Hon. Treasurer,
Returned Soldiers’ Reception Fund. 

Halifax, N. S.
Dear Sir:—Enclosed cheque $25.00 

or returned Soldiers’ Fund, of which 
I read in the Chronicle.

Yours sincerely,
ELLEN BARRETT. 

Mrs. H. V. Barrett, Hiufehamf Mass. 
(The lady above referred to is a 

daughter of Dr L G. deBlois, of 
Bridgetown.)

where they will spend some weeks.

worked tremendousVisiting Yachts

(Digby Courier)
Two Yachts belonging to the SI 

John power boat club
(Copyright, T. H. Curry) *

are cruising ii 
Digby waters this week, having sail 
ed up the Annapolis River on Monda; 
as far as Bridgetown. Both are rats 
ed deck cruisers, well equipped 
very comfrtable.

On board the Grayling, besides lie 
owner, Mr, Joseph D. Brosnan, an 
Messrs. R E. Armstrong, Jr., form 
®y,y of„,the Bank of Nova Scotia 
ineSby’ W" W" Turncr and s- M- Rank

Good Entertainers

The Rossley Musical Company put 
m two good musical shows in Bridge
town Friday <and Saturday nights. The 
first night tlie house was small, owing 
to unfavorable weather and insuffi
cient newspaper advertising, 
ever, the news of their good entertain
ing qualities soon became known 
around town at least, and on Satur
day nigbt the Primrose theatre 
filled with a satisfied audience, who 
loudly el cored every number, 
company opened u week’s engagement 
at the Bijou Dream theatre, Digby, 
Monday night, where they were well 
advertised, and will no doubt do a 
good business.

asmwmm BSE
Mr. B. 13. Harris, of Lawrencetown,

vas a passenger to St. John Wednes- j bery for the tills were not robbed and 
day where lie is an inspector in con- i the safe was not tampered with and 
nection Avitli the ammunition works ' Williams had money ih his

! kets

ârr’'rrffî>àNi rnrrrwas own poc-
, Nothing, to .ill appearances
| was disturbed. 'It may he possible 

Mr. M. P .Pike, supt. of demonstru- that his assailant was frightened 
tion orchards for Annapolis, Kings I away before he could complete his i 
and Hants counties, was a passenger j job. Another theory advanced is that 
from Bridgetown for Kentville vtpj the assailant was ‘holding Williams! v 
Monday’s express. up perhaps for money, perhaps for I

On board the Safety First, beside 
nre owner, John Larsen, Jr., Johi 
Larsen, Sr., formerly of the Bay o 
Fundy steamship service, Wm. Bryder 
and Robt. Fleet.

in that city. 4 MW
5 isa

The WÆHL '
appear

very severe !
ii)Arrested in Windsor.

A man charged with stealing r 
horse, carriage, gun and a box of car 
tfidges from William Borden, Tupper 
ville, has been arrested in Windsor 
It appears that the prisoner tradei 
Mr. Borden’s waggon for ,i rubber 
tired buggy and is being held at Win 
dsor for the latter offense. We under 
stand the horse will be returned V 
Tuppervllle via this morning's freight

M------------------------  ; something else, and that when WJl-
Mrs. Cassiq E'itzRandolph.. of Wey- ' liams' shouted for help, he fired. 
mouth, who had been visiting at Port A strange feature of the case, how- 
Williams, spent the week-end in ever, is 'that there is no exit from the 
Bridgetown, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. | rear. There is notliing but a door 
Allison FitzRandolph. \ and it was found barred from tlie in

side. The front door only was open 1 
seems hardly possible that the 1 

yesterday for her home in Freeport, murderer could escape by the frontt 
accompanied by Miss Vivian Lewis, door without being seen by someone, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs; E. H. The police realize that they have a 
Lewis, Granville street. deep mystery to unravel.

Red Cross Entertainment.
ci_4“No! They are not all the same.’*A pleasant hour watf spent on the 

tennis court Saturday afternoon, when 
the tennis club served tea for the ben 
efit of the Red Cross, adding 
$9 to that society’s funds. This b 
the second time this summer that tin 
tennis club has helped in this

“Wear-Ever”
■ Aluminum UtensilsMrs. Howard Welch left Bridgetown ! and it

X- way
and we understand they intend doing 
so again. The members of the Red 
Cross appreciate the assistance, and 
are glad in turn to do their part to 
ward makin these little functions n 
success.

are different
Of course, aluminum is aluminum; 
but utensils may differ in purity, in
thickness, in handles, in finish.
Purity. “Wear-Ever” , utensils are 
99 per cent. pure.

the worst

Most People 
Bay This Paint

a Bridgetown’s New Chief

Mr. James Goldsmith has been ap 
pointed Chief of Police, street super 
intendent and will mil various othei 
duties that • have recenly been per 
formed by th policemen in Bridgetown 
Mr. Goldsmith is not a stranger hav 
ing held a similar position here ir 
1912. We wish the new official even 

" success.

Mr. Frank Ruggles, who has been ! 
spending a couple of weeks with his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ruggles, ; 
Granville, street, left Monday forBos- 
ton, enroute to Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Piggott and fam
ily and Mrs. B. N. Messenger and Miss 
Mo pa Goldsmith returned home Mon
day from thefr outing at Victoria 
Bridge, mouth of Bear River.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

Sunday services : Bible School at 10 
a.m. Public worship at 11 a.m and 
at 7.30 p. m. Rev. %. L. Fash | 
will be tlie preacher.

CTi’AjTrtELEA—Preaching service at 
3 o’clock;

MARY S. JÔST, Secy.-Treas.

Â “We invariably recommend it because we A 
know from experience that it does a good job 8 

1 “It: h»8 a11 the qualities essential to a first 8 tia^ pamt Protection, Durability, Covering A 
Capacity and Appearance. It is the only ü 

A Paint with a definite guarantee of purity such 
0 as you see on the label;

tt.TiJi "English es 70%PureWhltelead Jt
O M MINT fêîïK* T

Thickness. They are made thick 
enough to prevent denting readily: 
thick enough to guarantee a life
time of satisfactory service.

A Successful Flyer

Word has reached here from Camp 
Borden that “Jack” Ruggles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruggles, Bridge 

is becoming an expert in the 
'*»*^|nsidering his short experience 
One day recently after obtaining a 
height bf 10,000 feet and cutting the 
figure 8 several times, he landed his 
machine within a specially designat
ed 25 foot square.

Handles. The handles of “ Wear-Ever n
utensils are made of the best tinned 
steel. Aluminum «handles would be
come too hot—wooden handles would 
burn off or break. Tho handles of 
“Wear-Ever” utensils are gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum rivets 
with large heads. The heads 
not sunk into the side of the uten
sil—the side remains of uniform 
thickness, strong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for

The Ynr-
Me th odist Church Circuit Notes

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30..

Epworth League Friday cyening at 
7:30.

• Will Bridge Annapolis River.

The Local Government, through E 
H. Armstrong, Commissioner of 
Works and Mines, is advertising for 
tenders for the erection of the much- 
needed bridge between Annapolis and 

—___Granville. LienteCoL Phlnney Returns.

The town of Bear River was beauti
fully decorated Wednesday in honor 
of the return of Lieut-Col. E. C. Phin- 
ney, who is recovering from recent 
wounds received in France. Colonel 
Phinney was loud in the praise of the 
Digby and Annapolis county boyfe of 
the Highlad Brigade, for their valor, 
courage and magnificent type of cliar- 
adete.

Whn finished it will prove a great 
boon to the general public. Finish. Tlie outside is polished. Tho 

inside is hardened by 
process which makes 

„ WEAR EVER !l.aTr’ smoother, less 
/"izr-v liable to be discolored by 

/ tr > food, or water containing * alkali or iron, and
easily cleaned than would 
be possible if the utert- 

TRADE MARK eils were not so finished.

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that “Wear-Ever”

Qt EE OUR LINE OF ONE QUART 
O ALUMINUM SAUCE 

PANS at......................

CROWE & MAGEE
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

4We have sold it for years and never have had 
a complaint, and we hear most favourable 
comments from those who have used it.

an electrical 
the metalTwo Women Have Trouble.

Yarmouth Times: As a sequel to 
the fight between two 
week the Yarmouth woman 
tenced to one year in Jail and the 
Bear River woman was sentenced to 
two months, but given until Monday 
noon to leave town.

Presbyterian Church

Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Street. Pastor: Rev. F. C Simpson.

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m 
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
and 7.30 p. m.
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at r.II 
services.

Mrs. Herbert M. Cordick, of Nhtick. 
Mass., and Miss Grace Williams, of 
the Leonard Morse Hospital, arrived 
here yesterday to spend three weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Williams.

women last 
-j was sèn- A “J011 will make no mistake in accepting our 1

V advice and m being guided by the experience V
ol others in your selection of this paint ”

consider-

Sabbath School and

4Annapolis County Man in Charge 4t
A contract to construct an electric 

light line from Montague to George
town, P.E.I., has been taken by the 
Montague Electric Co., of Montague. 
This includes a three-quarters of 
mile cable across the Montague river. 
R. K. Clements, of Middleton, Is in 
charge of the construction work.

OBITUARY
WMZZZL Èkèmmm.ARTHUR COCHRAN 

The funeral of the late Arthur Coch- 
rart, of Boston, a native of Hants 
county, who cited suddenly In Lunen
burg, took place at Maitland, Hants 
uounty, last Wednesday.

-1-
Mt. Hanley Baptist Church 29c Orowe & Magee,

) EiOWN, N. S.
Pastor Lindsay’s appointments for 

Sunday, August 19th, will be as fol
lows: Mt. Hanley H o rn.; Cates Mt, 
3 p.m.;

eachand Fred E. Bath 
motored to Digby last Friday, return
ing with their brother, Dr. R. H. Bath, P<urt George 7:30 pm.

«?
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